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Until
the full
scheme for user mou~tlng and demounting of
hierarchy volumes (storage system disk logi=3t volumes) can be
lmplementea, an 1nterlm scheme must be ~sed. The full plan,
descrlbea 1n MTB-229, will lnvotve modifications to RCP to know
about two new rasource types, code in rlng 1 to allocate alsk
drives to user re~uests analogous to that 1ow used for tape,
several new use~ commanJs, and new votuma registration commands
ana operator commands.
The full details of the
eventual
mech~nism•s
user,
llbrdrlan, and operator Interfaces wll I be
;;tescrlbed in several forthcoming tHB•s.
The interim mechanism is much sinu>Jer.
From the operational
of v~ew it appears to be a sl lght extension of the current
operator commands for system startup.
Slnce RCP is bypassed
completely, tne lnlt.i.al facllity wlll
la:k any mechanism for
al lowing a user to await the mounting of ~ iierarchv volume;
lf
a requested volume is not mounted, his
call
will
fail
lmmealatety. When the user requests the mo~!'\ting of a volume vla
telephone, or such mounting ls scheduled,
the operator must
select a free disk drive and mount the pacKy and then must type a
commana to the system ln~lcatlng that the ~olume ls mounted.
He
then tells the user, "try lt now," and tha user issues the mount
command.
po~nt

The
'"vlrtual
mount'"
described
l!'\
MTB-229
wi 11
be
lmplementea.
Tnis change lnsures that correct access control
jlscipt1ne ls obeyea by preventlng a p~o:ess from accessing
segments on a volume unless the volume i i publlc or the process
nas the volume id ln lts KST. The user•s 3ccess to the hierarchy
volume will be checked in ring 1 when the mount request ls
issued, ano the ~lrtual mount w1• f be OJne from rlng 1 lf the
user has access accordlng to the volu•e registration data.
Reglstratlon aata will be checked for afJ 1otumes except the RPV;
during a cola ooot, the operator wlff register other volumes
before using them.
The registration data ~itl not be the full
data
bdse which wi 11
eventually be lmotemented for RCP. One
~ayment per hierarchy volume wlll be malnt3l1ed
ln a dlrectory
under >system_control_1 (the root hierarchy volume•s reglstratlon
segment will reslae in the root directory».
These segments wllJ
conta4n enough informat4on to allow ring 1 to ch~ck that the
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hierarchy vo•uITTe £i correctly mountej:
that ls, oubllc/private
switch, AIM lnformatlon, and a llst of the ohvs1cal volumes and
their unl~ue lD"s.
Every private volume mJst also have an Access
Control Segment
(ACS), which w.i. 11 oe I iiked to from the svstem
d i r e c t or v • J h .i. s s e g rn en t i s a <poss 1 o I v z e ... :> I en gt h ) se gm en t l n a
location specified by the volume owner.
The ACL of
the ACS is
.i.nttrpreted
as
speclfy1ng occess to the hlerarchy volume
contents.

To ~et a hierarchy volume virtually moJntea to his process,
a u~er f.r$t
c~nt3cts
operations and as~s that the volume be
mounted.
This raQuest may De conveyej
via
telephone
or
sena_message, or it may Oe implicit 1n a schedule establ ishea by
the system aamlnistrators.

When the operator decides to mount a ~:>lume as a result of
such a request,
he may choose a free
disk drive lf one ls
avallable, or he may use the followlng command to force a mounted
hlerdrchy volume to oe demounted&
oemount_force <hvname>
This commanu rl.i.1 I caust one or more physl:it volumes in use oy
the storcge system to Oe shut down in a~ oraerly fashion.
Al I
active segments on tne volumes will be oeactlvated, and tne
label, vroc, and free map for the volume 111.l.l I be updated. Users
who citternot to use segments on a volume whlch has been demounted
wil I
encounter a seg_fault_error condltion with the message
nVolume not mountea.••
The supervisor 1111111 al so print a message
of the form

DEMOUNTED

DSK7_J~

9£Ving the alsk drive name.
When the oper~tor nas suff lcient free disk drlves to mount
the reQuestea hierarchy volume, he performs the physlcal mounting
operdtion for each pack.
Special
1nterrJlts generatea by the
jisk un.ts becom~ng re~dy w.i.11 be Lgnorej. The operator then
types the following commana for each Phfslcal
volume he has
mounted:
aaa_votume <pvname> <Orive-name>
Example: add_volume pack32 dsk7_0~
commana dlrects the ln.i.tlallzer to cat I ring 1, where the
fol lowing steps are taken&

Th~s
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a> The combination <arive•name> ls lookej up ln the disk_tabte,
ana that table antrv ls checked to make sure lt ls avallable
tor storage svstem use ana currentty r~ee.
b) The disk_rabte is also searched to lniJre that
not mounted on ~ome other drive.

<pvndme>

ls

c> The registration information for <pvname> is located•
Each
per-hlerarchv-vof ume registration sag~ent has adoltlonal
names of the form "pv.<pvname>u aajed to it for every
PhVSicat vo•ume in the hierarc~y vJfJme.
If the physical
~olume is not raglstered it cannot be mounted.
aJ

l ~ow C31 Is tha naracore to read a~d check the label of
the Pack on <drive-name>. The physical and hierarchy volume
.names and ro•s and the AIM attributes are checked to make
sure that the label matches the reglstratlon data.
If
everything matcnes the volume ls accepted tor paging and
entered into th~ PVT.
~1ng

When the operator ha~ mounted all physlcat
the followlng commanj:

~olumes

he then Issues

mount hvol <hvname>
Example& mount hvol student3
Thls commana caJses tne lnitlalizer prJ:ess to call ring 1 to
cause the following steps to be performed&

data

for

hierarcnt

The registration
located.

f)

For each physical volume recorded 1n the registration of
<hvname>, the disk_table is c~eck~j to insure that the
ohysicaJ volume ls mounted.
If tna physical volume is
recoraeo ln tne dlsk_table as a~~~-~~' steps c and d above
are perf ormea.

volume

<hvname>

is

e>

g, Ihe n1erarchv vofume <hvname> ls ente·ed ln the hardcore LVT
oy a call to in!t1aJizer_gate_$adJ_hv.
If the registration
aata savs the volume ls public, anf Jser process may then
use it w!thout

further ado.

For d prlvate volume, the user must nJw cause th~ virtual
mounting of the hier3rchy volume for his p~o:ess. To do thls, he
may invoke the rep-oriented command

mount

h~ot

<hvname>

ln a later RGP imptement~tlon, manv other aptlons and subcases of
the commana wllt be Possible. But for tie lnterlm verslon, the
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commana simply cal Is the two entrypoints
rcp_i>mount {.. hvol", .i.fp, evant, ••••

rco_lcheck_mount

(ld,

'

ld, ec>

lfp, .... ,ix, ec)

..i.n oraer. These entries wlll be catted with ·their flnaf standard
cal 1.i.ng sequence, but the rep_ gate wll 1 airact these caf Is to
interim code which ooes not perform alt the act.ions whlch the
flnal version w.i.11 perform. The foflow.l.ng steps are takenl
h) The

~eg.i.st~atlon

information for <hvn3me> ls located •

.i.l The ACS for the hlararchy volume is IJc3ted and the user's
effective accesi to the hierarchy vol~me ls aerive~.
If the
user does not have RW access to the hierarchy volume, an
error is returned.

l>

1 calls tha hardcore to

chec~ that the hierarchy volume
If the volume ls founj this cal I wl 11
also
enter hierarchy volume IO into the process's KST, unless the
volu~e is a JuOI le volume.
Rin~

1s in the LVT.

The user
vo I ume.

process

~av

then

lnltlate segments on the hierarchy

Hhen the use~ has flnlshea with a non-public volume, he
issue t·he command
aemount hvol

may

<nvname>

It will remove a ~ser•s KST ltem for a hle~a~chy volume and cause
faults to be set in the sow•s of anv active segments on the
hierarchy volume tor The user process.
Thls operation can
decrement a counter in the LVT whlch was CJU~ted up by the mount
operation, so that tne ring-1 programs can type
VOLUME STUOENT3 FREE
when the count be:omas zero.

The
modit~ed

a)

current tamporarv mechdnlsm for system startup wll I be
as follows:

Tht: OSKA comman:J ~i 11 be rep I aced
mount comm~nas Jescrlbea above.

Of

the

add_volume

and

b) Tha LJSKG commanJ rd.JI be e I im.i.nated.

c) The automati= DSKG performed by cert3l1 comm~nds such as
startup, sal~, ano reloao wll I be cha,gea to be an automatic
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qmount hvot rootn commana.

a> If the special volume name "auto" is ~sea in a mount command
from the Init~alizer process, the ais<_table will be scanned
for volumes wnlch are assumed to oa ln position but which
have not yet been cneckea. Each hier3rchy volume thus found
wilt ba mo~ntea as aescrlbed above.
Installations which
leave Hultl:s running unattended :a'l therefore place the
command ••mou'lt nvol auto .. in thelr system_start_up.ec to
cause a I I vo I urnes which w~re ln use at the I ast crash to be
recheckeo ana reaccepted automatlcallt•

e> Simple registration commanas will oe ~v311able that can be
executea in the cold boot environme't to register at least
the volumes ~nlch dre part of the ~HV.
These commanas will
be
consistant
with the comm3nds used by the volume
florarl~n, altnough tne librarian
co1mands may have more
options.
f)

The

command

in.i.tlal~ze_dlsk

Only

inlt~alize_volume.

Ifill
registered

be
volumes

renamed
can
be

in1t!alized.
g)

When the system mounts a volume auto1at1cally oecause the
disK_taote shows that it was mounted at the time the system
crashea, a reglstration flle with default attributes will be
generateu if the volume appears to be unreg.i.sterea.,
Thus.
lf the volume reg~stratlon data ls destroyed ln a crash, lt
ls reconstructed from the taole of correctly mounted volumes
.if that data has survivea.

The regular system startup procedure will thus differ fro~ that
used in 28-~ only by the detail that the Sfstem accepts hierarchy
volumes other than the RHV from ring 4 rather than ring 1. More
typing ls required during a cold boot. s1n:e the volumes must oe
reg~stered;
ana more typing is reQuirea after a dlsk reshuffle.
since mount comma,ds as well as add_volJme commands must be
type~.

Tna follo~l,g PL/I declaration des:ribes the structure of
the interim volume registration segment.
act 1

volumt_re~i~tration

2

vers~on

l

hll!O blt

aligned,

tlxea bin,
(,30),

2 hvname char-

(.52>,

2 max_access_cldss bit (72>•

2

min_dccess_cl~ss

o~t

<72>,

2 volume_owner char (32t.
c:: flags,

.s put> I ic t>l t

<1> unal •
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3 pad bit (35) unal,
2 np11 f1xed t>in,
'2 p11 (.: ref er npv),
3 pvia blt (36,,
3 mooet f iKea bln,
3 pvname char (32),
J locatlon ch3r (32),
3 mfg_serlal char (32),
3 date_reglstered flxed bin <71>;

Al I 11olume registration segments except th3t
for the RHV will
reside
in the airectory >system_contr31_1>hvol.
The RHv•s
reylstration segment will reslde ln the root dlrectory, to insure
that it is accessible while the system is :oming up, before lt
has accepted the other volumes of the RHV.
volume registration segment ~11 I be named hv.<hvname>
have aaditlonal names added t3 .lt of the forms
hvia.<unique stri~g> and pv.<pvname> and p~ld.<un1Que string> for
each physicat
volume.
This ls done so that master directory
control can associate volume ro•s wlth the1~ volume names, and to
insure the uniqueness of ~olume names.
Each

and

w i 11

The AGS for each h1erarchv volume is a _link ln >sc1>hvot
witn the name <hvname>.acs.
The link target for all pubtlc
volumes ls a zero-length segment in the sa~e directory, with an
AGL of rw for •.•.•.
Similarly, the Master Directory Cont~ol flle (MOCf) for the
hierarchy volume will be pointed to by a link with the na~e
<nvndme>.mdcf.

This sectAon Jlves brlef descriptions of the new operator
commands available ln rings 1 and 4.
aad_~otume_regist~atlon

(avr)

This command calls the rco_llo_
gate
which
ls
accessible to volume tlbrarlans ~nd to the Initializer.
Format& avr

pac~

<ovname> -hvol <hvname> -user <userld>

-h11ol <hvname>
This control argument ls requ.lred.
When
avr is cat led from ring 1 the only legal <hvname> ls
'"root••.
-user <userld>
This control argument
is required.
When
avr ls cal ted from ring 1 the o'\fV legal <userld> is
"s vst em••.
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inltlallze_volume
This command writes a label and 3n empty volume mdP and
VTOC onto a alsk Pack.
It consults the
volume
registration for the volume to obtaln the hierarchy
vol~me infarmation ana the Phvsl:al volume
unlQue IO.
It also checks the label of the Vllume and will refuse
to label a volume if it appears to have a valid label
for a reglsterad volume.
formats initlalize_volJme <pvname> <drive-name>
When i~ltiaflze_volume ls caff ej from
volumes of the RHV may be inltla1lzed.

ring

1 only

-special If this control argument ls soeclfled, the svstem
will
ask the operator for ra~Jest
lines which may
specify
average
segment
le1gth
and
oartltlon
aeflnltlons. The valid requests ares
part NAME low nrec

part NAME
avg

hi~h

lne a
low end.

~ef

partitlo~

nrec Define a partitlo~
high end.

fft.ff

on the volume at

the

the volume at

the

~n

Declare the average segment size to be
ffff.ff records.
(The default is 4.1.>

list

List the attributes of the volume.
Exit without

ena

join~

anything.

End of specifications;
volume.

initialize

tne

ddd_volume (addv)

This comm3na is issued to i1form the svstem that a
volJme ~5 mounted and ready on a specified ~lsk unit.
Format& adav <pvname>

<~rive-name>

NO contra I ar~uments are al lowed.

mount
This

commana is issued to
volume is completel~

hlerarc~y

1ifor~

the system that a

~o~nted.
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<hvname>

(~mf)

This co~mand
voljme.

forces

the

demou,tlng

of

a

hierarchy

Format: amf <hvnama>
One or

~ora

physical volumes wilt be damountea.

This section ~lves a summary of the programs which must De
mod1f!ed or written for release 4.o.
:. Moaifications to RCP.
at Fix rcp_davice_lnfo_ to accept jevl:e names of the form
"JskX_Oi"•
o) Instal I new vers1on of rcp_inlt_dlsk_sharlng_
which
resoects the flag pvt.storage_system.
cl Fix rcp_disk_ to read the label of IO disks and refuse to
work on storage system packs exce~t for privlleged mount
requests.
2· User commanas.

mount
oemount
3. User

suoroutlne~.

rcp_imount
rcp_$check_mojnf
rcp_Zdemount
4. Operator and Liorarian commanos.
aemount_force
aou_volume
del_volume

moJ,t

aaa_volume_re~1~tratlon

a~l_volume_ra~~itratlon

change_volume_raglstratlon
list_volume_reglstration
~.

Operator and Llorarlan subroutines.
rcp_svs_$demount_force
rcp_llb_iset_volume_reglstration
rco_lic_~copy_volume_reg~stratlon

.t
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system_start..ip_
rcp_vol_data_narne
rcp_wol_data_uiJ
dlsk_table_
lnitializer_aamln_
6. tlardcore

LVT manager
varlous checks that volume is mo1Jntej o· pubtlc
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